
Three Bargains

$800
Block 6 Murray & Company's ad-
dition. Nearly two acres of choice
land.

$1200
Small house and 50 foot lot on
Wenatchee avenue. The lot is
worth the price without improve-

ments. Rents for $10 per month.

$3500
4Vz acres inside city limits. House
barn and outbuildings; water
right. A very sightly location for
a home.

Walter M. Olive

How to Make a

Fruit Farm Pay

Take ten acres with 115,560 cu-

bic feet per acre, clear off the sage

brush, plow it, put in any kind of

fruit trees you wish, put a three-
wire fence around it, with posts

20 feet apart, will deliver at the
end of four years for $300 per

acre, 1-3 down, balance in three
annual payments at 6 per cent, or
will sell the raw land with sage

brush with the same amount of
water per acre for $175 per acre,
terms same as above. 115,560 cu-
bic feet of water per acre guaran-

teed or money refunded.

Address P. O. Box No. 65>.

One-fourth
Off

For one week beginning
April 27 we will give 25
per cent off our already
low prices on all

Decorated
China

HAVILAND.GERMAN. JAP CHINA
Must go to make room for
new goods

Wenatchee Bazaar

Clean, Pure, Wholesome

MEATS
Fresh and Cured

Courteous treatment and
prompt delivery. Square
deal for all

Little &Wetsel

BUY THIS

10 Acres in
Millerdale

all set to trees, with 4room
house, good cellar and a
barn. A big bargain at

$9,500

GRANT &COX
Real Estate. Insurance, Loans

14% Wenatchee avenue. Phone. 842.

Lilly's Garden Seeds
of all kinds, also seed potatoes,

the best in town. For sale by The
Central Produce Co., at the Lillis
warehouse.

The famous Palm Ice Cream. We-!
\u25a0?tehee Drag Co.

The Wnatcbee World
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FROST NEVER TOUCHED IS.

Let Us Join in Jubilee.
Let us Shake Hands With Our-

selves!
The Thrall of Frost is Not for Us!
Fruit growers far and near have

lost part or all of the season's crop,

but Wenatchee valley has escaped
unscathed. The small measure of
alarm which was experienced Sunday

morning has been dispelled. A close
examination has shown that no dam-
age was sustained.

WENATCHEE VALLEY RETAINS
ITS REPUTATION AS A FROST-
PROOF COUNTRY.

The misfortune of thousands of

fruit growers throughout the country

means our gain. In the middle west-

ern states the crop is almost total-
ly destroyed; in the northwest it has

suffered more or less in all the fruit
growing districts. An estimate of one
million dollars has been placed on

the damage done by Saturday night's

frost in the state of Washington

alone. With this immense shortage

of the coming crop PRICES WILL
UNDOUBTEDLY SOAR and Wenat-

chee valley growers will score again.

The fatality to outside fruit has al-
ready put buyers on the gui vive, and
a man is here now WHO CAME ALL
THE WAY FROM NEW YORK
CITY to make contracts for the sea-

son's crop. The general failure of
the eastern crop will mean that We-
natchee fruit will find a ready mar-
ket at top prices in the cities of the
east, and that MORE DOLLARS
WILL COME IX TO THE GROW-
ERS OF THIS VALLEY.

The weather now seems settled.
The Infallible Oldest Inhabitants
Say So ?so it must be so. If this

then be so. we may safely ENUMER-
ATE OUR UNINCUBATED CHICKS
and look forward to the Most Suc-
cesful Season the Valley has Ever
Known. There are to be More Trees
in Bearing this year than in any pre-
vious season, and with High Prices
every grower in the community

should come out away ahead.
Verily. It is a Time for RejoiQs

ing.

Wenatchee has been Spared a Vis-
itation of the Dread Enemy Jack
Frost, and should BE THANKFUL.

Every Resident of the Valley,

whether he owns trees or not, is Vit-
ally Interested in the Fruit Crop.

None of us would be here were it
not for the Things that Grow on
Trees.

CARNEGIE HANDS KAISER DIP-
LODOCI'S.

Carnegie has presented the Kaiser
with a DIPLODOCI'S. Quite a while
ago this Dinosaur walked around a-
live in Wyoming, frightening other
things, and eating trees by the
mouthful. It's body was as long

the Overland Limited, it had stales
as big a3 parlor rugs, and exhaled an
odor like burnt hair. Its eyes flash-
ed alternately red and green, like
the incandescent lights in an elec-
tric light sign. When thirsty this an-
tedeluvian monster flew to the clouds
and sucked them dry like a sponge.

When the Kaiser goes walking

"unter den Linden" followed by his
pet Diplodocivs, it is to be hoped that
he will not allow his facetious pet

to nibble pedestrians.

A GIRL TO JAMESTOWX.

The Jamestown Exposition contest
starts in full blast today.

Some young lady of Wenatchee
will attend the tercentennial at our
expense?one has already announced
her entry and has an excellent
chance of winning out. The details
have beon published, and the World
will be glad-to furnish additional in-
formation to interested persons. If
you would like to see a prominent
young lady of the community attend
the Fair, and advertise Wenatchee,
vote for her.

THOSE HATS.

The World setms to have been in
error yesterday in stating that none
of the High School boys took off
their hats when the Flag was raised
Monday. A delegation from the Sen-
ior class called at tbe World office
last night, to talk about it. They said
they uncovered, according to custom,

ibut that a large crowd of boys from
the grades who stood with them did
not do so. In justice to the boys we

iare glad to make this information
'.public. Our editorial of yesterda>
was in no wise intended as a roasts-
just a reminder of the form of re-
spect we owe our flag.

BAND CONCERT FUND.

In another column will be found a
blank subscription form for raising

a concert fund. .This is to d?fray

the actual expenses of the Wenatchee
band in a series of open air concert?
during the months of May, June
July and August. Several subscrip

tions have already come in. The na
ture and object of these concerts waj

set forth in a recent editorial li
this paper.

If You Like Music and Fresh Air
Cough Up.

Every Little Bit Helps! /

COLONY IN COLUMBIA VALLEY

Seattle Syndicate Buys 900 Acres lor
Ss.t,rjoo at Crescent Bar.

Extensive improvements are being

made by Xeely & Young on the 417
acres which they own at Crescent
Bar, in the Columbia river valley, 25
miles below Wenatchee. All of the
land is being put in cultivation, and
an irrigation system ig being built.
Work has begun on the setting out of
2 8,000 fruit trees?apple, peach,
cherry and pear. Six acres will
set in Europeon grapes and 35 acres
in alfalfa.

All of the land has been platted in-

to streets and avenues, the tracts
containing 5 and 10 acres each.
There will be a pipeline system for
irrigation, taking the water from ;i»e
Columbia river, and also a pipeline
system to provide water for domestic
use. Water for this purpose is taken
from a natural spring.

Plan for Colony.
Two hundred and seventy acres of

this land has already been sold, 200
acres going to a number of Seatt'.j
purchasers, who are planning a co.-

15he Pviblic Forum
Thi3 column is for your use. Open letters on any subject of general

public interest will be published here. Air your ideas.. No unsigned con-
tributions will be considered, but if desired the writer's name will be
withheld from our readers. The editor will not be responsible for the
views or opinions of correspondents.

Editor Daily World: ,
Did you ask what we were going

,o do for a fruit inspector now
:hat we are unable to have one pro-
vided by the county? The law corn-
jelling people to care for their or-
?hards is in force is it not and can
>c enforced. We are only lacking
money to pay for the inspection. Xow j
what is the matter of the people sub-ij

iscribing the money to pay for it. To

start the ball a rolling we hereby

subscribe $10.00 to a fund to pay

for the inspection of the orchards o£
the valley, and a few of these $10.00

bills will make several hundred ot

the dollars necessary. Please reg;ster

this.

IYours respectfully.

BURBAXK & AMOS.

onization project. They will divide all
the land into five-acre tracts and will
place a family on each tract, selling

the land on a small payment down.
The price paid for the land was

$207.50 an acre, or $53,500 for the
tract.

William Brayton, fruit inspector of
Lincoln county, has bought ten acres
for $2500, which he will set in peach
trees and will make his home on the
land.

F. C. Mintia of Seattle has bought

20 acres for $5000, and he will Im-
prove and live on the tract.

George Gabbert of Peach, Wash.,

has bought 10 acres for $2500, all
of which he will set in peach trees.

W. R. Crawford of West Seattle
has bought 20 acres for $5000. He

will build a home on the tract, most
of which will be planted in grape
vineyard.

The Great oXrthern is now said to

be making a survey from Columbia
siding, near where it crosses the Co-
lumbia river, down the east bank of
the river to Pasco, connecting with
the Portland and Seattle. The dis-
tance is about 100 miles.?Spokes-
man-Review.

BEAUTY NOTES.

Ifthe services of a professional man-
icure are enlisted frequently for the
child who bites her finger nails, the
habit will soon be broken. The trouble
is usually brittle nails that are contin-
ually developing Jagged ends. Such
nails should be kept short.

lv many cases a wonderful improve

ment in the complexion may be obtain-
ed by merely washing the face several
times a day with the following lotion,
leaving it on till it dries: Take half an
ounce of glycerin and mix with it half
a pint of orange flower water. To this
add a tablespoonful of powdered
borax.

Lemon juice is very effective"in some
cases for freckles. The following is a
good formula: Thirty grains of pulver-
ized borax dissolved in two and one-
half ounces of lemon juice make a
lotion that is very effective in keeping

freckles in abeyance where it agrees
with the skin. It should be applied at
night after the face has been thorough-
ly washed and rinsed.

A liquid powder that will whiten the
neck in effect is made of one ounce of
pure oxide of zinc, one dram of glycer-
in, four ounces of rosewater and fif-
teen drops of essence of roses. Dis-
solve the zinc in enough of the rose-
water to dissolve. Mingle the essence
with the glycerin, adding the remain-
der of the rosewater. Then combine
the two mixtures. Apply with a piece
of gauze, shaking before using.

OPERA HOUSE, TONIGHT

Koine of the Principals with
"The Texas Ranger."

PRESS COMMENT.
The most interesting melodra-

ma presented here this season.?

Denver Post.

A play well presented and far
above the average.?Salt Lake
Herald.

"The Texas Ranger" played

here last night, is a play well

worth seeing. The players are all
clever and scenic effects all good.
?Spokesman-Review.

Brandon
Brothers
Present

"The Texas Ranger"
A Picturesque Tale of the Panhandle Companion Piece to "The Squaw Man"

A Play full of Action and sparkling with Com- PptorPffa.

Local Market Quotations
Following is a list of the Wenat-

chee dealers' quotations on meats,
fruits, vegetables, grain, bay, feed
and flour:

Apples $1.00 to $1.25
Potatoes $20 to $25
Alfalfa hay $16.00

Wheat hay $20.0u
Timothy $22.00
Flour, retail price, (usual discount

to trade), Peach Blossom, . . . .$4.75
Bran $19.00
Bran and shorts $20.0H|^
Shorts $21.00
Wheat 65 jer bu.
Chop barley $28 per ton
All grain chop $30 per ton

Little & Wetsel.
Steers 04
Cows 03%
Hogs 07%
Veal (small) 04%
Veal (dressed) OS
Turkeys 14 'Ducks 12
Hens 13%
Hides (green) 07
Hide° '.!./) 14 1

Hurl in Meat Company. 'Steers (alive) jfi
Cows JO3
Hogs .' 07
Veal (dressed) 06 to .08%'
Hens 13%
Springers 13
Turkeys 15
Ducks 13
Hides (green) 07%f
Hides (dry) 14

(jSL

WE FIX 'EM
Furniture upholstered and repair-
ed. Lawn mowers ground in oil."
Saw filing In all grades. Tables
made to order and general repair-
ing. By

G- F- Sloeum - Next to Fir* Hall,

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Co.

SCHEDULE
Effective on and After Xov. 1, 1000.

UP RIVER
Leave Wenatchee daily . . .5:00 a.m.

Orondo daily 8:00 a. mi-

" Entiat daily 8:30 a. mi
Chelan Falls daily. 12:00 m:
Pateros daily 5:00 p.m.

Arrive Brewster daily.... 6:00 p. m.

DOWN RIVER]
Leave Brewster dally . . . .4:00 a. nu

Pateros daily 4:20 a. ml
Chelan Falls daily. S:3O a. m.

" Entiat daily 9:30 a. m.
Orondo daily 10:00 a.m.

Arrive Wenatchee daily ..12:00 m.

Steamer leaves WTenatchee for
Bridgeport Monday, Wednesday aridFriday mornings. Returning leaves
Bridgeport same night

Ask for special folders regarding
Okanogan irrigation project anfl
Lake Chelan district. / ,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
E. GAUNTT, carpenter and builder!

Plans and estimates furnished.
Methow street.

DR. KING, office over Wenatchee
Furniture Co. Farmers phone 981.

FRANK CULP, M. D., A. T. Kaupp,
M. D. Office over First National
Bank.

DR. MOAD, Office in Rosenberg btyf
Office phone Frs. 503. Res. ph. 453?

DR. HUTCHINSON, dentist, over We-
natchee Furniture Co. Phone Frs,
981.

H. W. RUSSELL, for wall paper,,
paints and oils, painting, pafcer
hanging and signs.

CHELAN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.,
Inc., Corner Palouse and Mission
streets. Wenatchee, Wash. Far's.
Phone 825, Pacific States 56.

JOHN BENNETT, professional ac-
countant, auditor and valuer.'of-
ficial receiver and assignee. Par-
adise R. F. D., Cashmere, Wash.

ROSS BROS. Wagon work, rubber
tires a specialty. Band sawing.

IRA THOMAS, suite 1, W. T. Rarey
A Co.'s building.

C. G. HALL, Undertaker and funer-
al director. Mrß. C. G. Hall, lady
assistant.

E. P. SPRAGUE, Professional fun-
eral director and licensed embalm*
er. A graduate by years of exper-*
lence. Farmers Phone 224. P. S.
phone 23. Wenatchee. Wash.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
meets Wednesday evening In Bow-
er hall. Visiting Woodmen cor-
iteUr Invite*. Fqtfk. Bnggott,


